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A IMile Relay Thatf Will Be Hard to EclipseI

WILL RACE SYRA I JSE

440 Trials to
According to the Yale Daily
Pick Millrose
News no relay team from the uniwill race at the Millrose
Team Today' versity
games in New York a week from
Only One Week to Prepare
Quartermilers for
First Race

Paae Three

TECHE
- -

today. It was said over the telephone last night that the only
Yale athlete entered is Tommy
Campbell who will take part in
the special 660 run.

I

Technology Mat
Team Takes on
B. P. 1. Friday
Fred Greer, Unlimited, and
Vaughn Weatherly, 135,
May Not Fight

The Syracuse Daily Orange,
EITHER SYRACUSE OR
speaking
over the telephone last
YAL E WILL BE MET

night, said that it was expected
that the mile relay team will race
Final Test for Freshman Mile Technology in the Millrose games
Quartet Will Probably Be
in New York. The four men who
Last i-inter·s mile r~elay- team., sliown above. i mide a slhonwino- on
will wear the orange have not
Run This Afternoon
the
indioor
track w~hich
w~ill lieep Captanin A1·t Smitih and his miates
been definitely picked.

If matters go through according to Hoyle, Coach Kanaly plans
to put his quarter milers through
their final tests this afternoon and
pick the relay f our which will
represent Technology in the Millrose Games one week from today.

OA

~PPONENTS COME~FROMM
WRESTLING STRONGHOLD
larry Bruner, in 1 15, ancl Rock
Hereford, 158, Seem Engineers Best Bet

B~rookh?- 11 Polytechl.
oile of
thil
hustlim- to equnal.
Tlie men from~ left to r~ight ire: Cap~tain Yalrd
trongliolds of college wre·cstlill". will
I
Chiitticki,
anchor
main;
Jolmriv
Poole,
wh'lo
rani
first;
Coach
Fr-ank
sti
No official information had
its tenin to cziiw~irici-(, to engage
~BillGu~micy -who ha4d a slighit eclge in speed oil thie others seend
been received by the Institute Kana~aly;
he reclinology inat mein ill the N ew
thlym oil 1,7riday nigtit.
Last winters
track management from the New and r·an third; find b~ill Smith, immlnber twoo inl the battle order.
-~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I
11-oly enticeti the carriiinal aiici 9I'aly to
York authorities in regard to

~latbilsh
CBasketballl Team Boxers Mix i8n
F~irst ME~atches
Plays Wesleyan
ThisAfternoona tb1
Next Saturday

and ha~ndedl it a triniming.l~
of
U11111
Rock Here~eford\'s
captain
;crappers ainis to inal~e
iii for thiat
lefeait.
dE
Long continued bad weather which
The severity of the battle
witil Yale
has given the speedsters too many
ast Satur~day nighit is atte~ste~l. to by
days of enforced vacation had greatly
'he inore or less battered cointlition of
hindered the Engineer inentor from
Ilie entire Instiute
scluad.
V'aughnn
whipping 1-iis men into shape for the
Neatherly. 1915 p~ounder, got theewor-1,
season, but with another week of unPreliminaries Usually Full of IIiandling, and a, wretiched shoulderr
The real reason for the reorgani- I
interrupted practice to finish off the
Hill,
eep him out of thle Brookclyn
rough edges, the opening clash in New zation of Technique is so it will stand
Hard Fighting--Nap
III
ineet.
some
chance
of
defeating
THE
TECH
York next Wednesday should find the
Fans Like Aggressiveness
to Preside
cardinal and gray mile team ready in football next fall. The severe moral defeat of the past year was the cliWTrestling
Ipromises
to grow nore
for all comers.
max of a long series, and hastened
1)opular at the Institidet
if this vear's
Meets Yale at Syracuse
If
Ha-lf as mluch exc~itementt;
the downfall of the old system.
Lean stichs to the highw-ayy it is 110N
TIWith a wrin over Clark~
and~ a dleDue to delay on the part of the
-.0
.AMillrose officials in completing arfeat by Ver~mont, the record f or turns up in the boxing preliiiiiina- tiLravelling. Coach Cyclone Btirns iias
plenty of science into the
"Boxers
Initial
Fights Will Be Put the last
rangenients, it is still uncertain just
w-eek, the Technology r~ies tomorro-Nir afternoon in the installed
Technology
teani, ])tt the thiing, that
Yes,
what colors will oppose the cardinal On Thursday," says a head.
.and gray next week. That the choice Eddie Moll, assisted by Lew Phillips, baskretballers, are m~akiiuo use of Nenew Gym~ ring, as -%as uncoveredll inade both the D. Y. AM.C. Ui. and Yale
meets humalingers
-\was tlhe senafPI~y
lies between Yale and Syracuse is the Terrible Tahitian, expect to carve every spare zninute of practief,
certain, but nothing more definite is their initials into opponents from this wecek to prepare f or the garme by the candidates a year ago, they ,vay in which the Engineers Went
their opponents.
There was a
known.
now to the end of the season.
Saturday· evenng, Avith WVesley:an. will be verv- briskr bouts. And in-a after
minimum of stalling'.
Syracuse sent a relay teani onto the
Forty of the Connecticut college steadl of promaising, half as furiousl
boards last year that had two notable
Brooklyn Won Last Winter
Crew men must be either million- alumni
have already sent in seat millin-g
tilts with. Captain Yard Chittick's aires or maniacs.
it seems a good deal more
B3.
P.
1. has a very strong recitation
They had tlieir
four, losing the second contest after team picture taken at Bachrach's.
r~eservat~ions aznd they evidently .Ilikely that Captain EId M~oll's mit; in -%w1·estling,
though it has not b~een
L
winning the first, but the margin in
aini
to
-ive
the
visiting
five
a
re-rr
qIuite
up
to
the top, of the College
luen Hrill tear act each othelcr -%Vith q
both instances was extremely small.
ranhings.
TI-e meet down tliere
a
Of that team at least one veteran, Al I Principle sport around the Institute ular home atmosphere-to workBin. a vi-or that -%will do considerable
rYear aglo was in doub~t until the last
now
is
having
Technique
pictures
Woodring, will seek more laurels this
minute, Brookrlyn finally winning, 16year while Technology is placing its taken.
The old jinx seems to be following II1 daniage to the memory of lastl
15.
hopes on an entirely new outfit. Nevthe Engineer bashretball teams in its 3 wrinter's
matches.
IHarry
Bruuer,
a, consistent winner
1
-ertheless there should be plenty of
perforniances
on
eneiny
floors.
Bo0th
As IMarion would say-It
took a
in the 115 pound class, will represent
rivalry left over from last year to I Forrester to lead the freshman bas' the New Hanipshire and the Vermont L
TIeclinology
in his usual role on Satmake it a real scrap if the Hillmen ketballers out of the dark -\woods ,gaines, play-ed on the opposition's 3 Coach:l Nap B~outitlier w-ill handlee the 9urday night. Hie is in top~ forni, andl
elimina-tions,
al>pearing
as
both
referee
1
are the Engineer's opponents.
lost.
Lastt
they've been hopelessly lost in during stamping grounds, were
In the Ipcrson of -Hike tthat njeauls a stiff test is due the
year not a defeat was married up o1 I and judge.
Elis Unknown Strength
the past two weelis.
Hoar
lie
will
have a capable fellow I
a
the
home
record,
-%hile
several
were
Tlie Institute has matched its two
official to heep tr~ac'n of the tinie.
received while away firom home.
mile quartet against the blue repreSpeaking of efficiency what (lo you i
It is expected that the fiirst fight
sentatives in the past few years, but t think of that plot of ground in bacli I
WTith a show-ing
iilre the one made a
on the program will be that betwieen t
it has been sonie time since the mile I
s
against
Clark
last
W~ednesday
to
its
I
Walker?
A hochey riiiR in the
and _\Vodward,, contest,
relayers have crashed with the Elis. Itf of
the- Al Lindsay
winter, a swimming pool for most of r credit, there is no doubt about
the Engineers do find Yale for their the spring, and tennis courts during IIhigh. calibre of the q'eclinolo-v pass-- ants for the 11i pound p~osition. Al,
foe next week it Nvill be highly in-.the summer. Be a peach of an ex- ers. Since next Saturday's battle '133 whoo is a veterans seems to have a
teresting to watch the result of re- ample for one of these scientific bus- scheduled for the New Gyni surface, slight edge. Dick KIenifeck. and Rtolf
Jusrud will then scr~ap for the 125
opening a struggle so long put off.
y
Wesleyan is in for a strenuous forlyy
The New Haven relay is. of un- iiiess management cranks.
poundi berth..
minutes.

whether Yale or Syracuse had I
been definitely chosen to oppose
the mile relay.

Fyom The Spoyts Desk

Connecticut Alumnni Have
Signed for 40 Seats
Satulrday Nig~ht

known quality, as it had no chance
One thing missing in the New Gym I
to prove its temper and like TechilolSteadman, white coat, Dunhill I
ogy's
four will be going into action I -Pop
I
pipe, et cetera. et tobacco. Life ain't t
for the first tinie next Wednesday.
The yearling, 440 candidates will I what it used to be with no Pop to
r,
the crowd perched on the exalso have to settle the places on their Ipoke
a
team this afternoon if the trials are .ercising
ladders -,with his broom.
held.
The first race for the 1926 3
quartet is not until February 3, at t
the B. A. A. games but due to theirr
more limited experience Coach Kanaly desires more time to train themI
as a unit.
Frosh Tested Also
The contest for the Institute frosh
F
at the B. A. A. is a, mighty tough one e
0
x
r
for such a narrow board track, as four
teams Nvill start. Holy Cross, Boston a
College and Dartmouth are all sched-I-Fresh from B. U. and Army7
uled to have a yearling relay ready to0
Victories Engineers
tclash. with the cardinal and gray out-L_
fit, and 'a four man race on a boardd
Face Crimson
track of the width used makes it aa,
difficult proposition for the runnerr
who gets left on the outside.
Friday night will see the mid-

Lew Leads 135 Pounders
In the 1'5 Pouna affray Lew- Phillilps
Coach W~est tooks part in the -vaisity y is stacked up against WL. D. Norwrood.
I
practice yesterday afteirnoon and his ss IThis. will be the first op~portunity forI
long shots were a featuire of the dr~ill. I. a good many to witness the AustralianI
Three times %withina short perio-i .1 lad in action without the well knownI
the coach chucked in clean baskets sS Phillips boxing regalia. Lew has been
frolll beyond the foul line. No cliangcQ niising things tip right alon-, with
in the varsity
lineup is contempylatedll 1. "Ji-on 2\1an" ,,\Ioll, boxing captain, and
A4 dance will follow the Wesleyaiiil 'is figuring on continuant- the sp~eedy
game, for the first time this seasoni1, ,)style of ganie.
w-ith the music being priovicted by th-i
tithout
W
attenipting
to indulge in
Trechl Jazz B~and, of tile 'Musical Clubs :3. alliteration, Colion and K~uhn aire
oil
)T
Fifty cent tickets obtained at the Llooi
the cards to provide the excitenient
w-ill admit a couple, to b~oth tile ganiEelein the 145 pound inixtip. Knhn rated
andr the dancing.
the 1315 p~ound class with the cutbs two
y-ears ago and did quite a little boxing last winter. Colion rendered excellent service with the cub wr·1estlers
of last season and is trying for a
berth on the institute varsity mat
(I teaai now.'
Cohon Shows Promise
He is one of Nap's finds this year
Need Practice at Once Sincce
and showss
great promise.
I-e has
season climax of the hockey5r
First Contest is IDue
p~lenty of speed and az snappy left
schedule, when the Technologyy
jab that is pretty to 'watchi in action.
~Next Saturday
. team meets Harvard. No -%1,0rdcl
H-is wrestling exp~erience
has given
)f
Iiim
a
good
deal
of
stamina,
and his
A
The tennis
courts in. the rear a
I about the crilvsonl teainz is neces-n
sary to aiiy sport faia; Captain Talker
)r infighting reminds one a good deal
W
were flooded
last flight fol1r
hockey squa( L6dof B~ob Smlith's, la-st, winter's 12-5
Owen's comlbination is, a,-'Sjthe use of the fireshman
E ,Georg~e
.t.
The Dorms play the seconci gameE
w
~hich
nwill
start
on
its
career short t-pounder.
n
IN usual, one of the leadiii- ligrhts in
of the basketball series tomorrow kv
B
Dick. Perra, 160 p~ound
contestant is
e ely. Over thirty nien have signed ul Ir
1Al the hockey worldl, both collegiatE
night when Runklee
plays Holnian an~
IE
e
another
of
Boutelier's
protegees
for
t
for
the
teanl
andt
a
failrly
presentlbl(
r.
,\ichols runs up against the crow~
andt non-collegriate,
and a. contest;t
11
whoin
lie
predicts
a
lot.
Perra
will
ought to be niade witl
appl'lear~ance
from Atkinson. Runkle and Holmai:LI:
11· takre pa~rt in thle 160 pound battle
Tith it means a supreme test oid so niuch raw material to draw from'11
both won their games last wseekr an(I(' w
Da~gainst
Levine who is Iby no mleans
Itc
The
teani
will
have
to
whip
int(
11
the
ability
of:
the
Institute
puck.
LI,
have showed slightly better baskretbal'
ie a stranger to the boxing rooni.. CapIE
shape
'pretty
r·apidly
as
the
first
gami
chasers.
than the other halls.
r- tain -Moll will take on the winner of
is scheduled to be played next Sa~tui:T
?T
Nichols and Atkinson have beeT
A , the last bout.
The second test ool
51i
C- tlaY at M~elrose.
t

Coach Shows 'Em How

'Harvard Skaters

Play Technology
Friday Evening

30 Freshmtan Skaters
Wrbait for -Ice to FormT

r

DORM SPORTS

;tWith Neil Mi~acNeil and Hugh Nic.~f the strength of
A
I'lke, both of whom aire veterans oJ
fr
)f team will come a
Lt many Hairvard contests, in front ol
s
st the net, and Herb Hayden and Jerr3y.0 Exeter.
Among

holding "secret" practice this last
week and expect to put greatly iinII

the emlbryo hocke:3y
week fromn today aat

the men who have sig~ne ad
up aire W. C. Ashbridge, R. W. BatlA,
Iff
has played on th ie
Di S. W. Broolrs, who
Ever-ett team, G. F. Brouseau, A. J.
Cotter of La,,rence, J. J. Davis, wh ho
playeder for Bo0ston
English High, J. E
1 Deignan,
who has seen much servic ce
niit oth with Andover and St. Nicks, -liM.
t(
'o C. Dow-, J. J. Driscoll, R. E. FreeMaT '11
1(
~d A. 0. Goniley, R. E. Harrison, -8v11
II
C.
apDlayved
for Thayer
Academy, L.
"i
'il Hopton, W.·r D. Johnson, D. H. Jone,?S,
li T.
W H. Latham, J. L. Lockre,
R. 'V
Is MInoir, P. C. Niles, S. S. Randell. C. C..
Riclkerson, P. C. Springer, 1-. B3. W-,laterman, and E. JI. Zubinski.
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BASKET ]BALL
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The M9ajor

Indoor Winter Sport

The Ibest players hav.e been using WTright & Ditson E(Iiiipment
for the past twen~ty-five years.
W~e have, kep~t pace with the pror
s
of the glame, and players alDreciate the fact that \twe have the b~est
ball, the highest grade uniforms
and the latest type friction grip,
(Team

Mat~
~Inagers

should g-et our prices I~efore Placing their order)

WrRIGHT & DITSON

341 WA ~SHYNGTONS STREllET,
BOSTO-N,
]PROVIDENCE
WOR·CESTER

31ASIS.
C@dJBRIDGE

